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The Festival Last Nioht. The
attendance at Turner Hall last night
was shamefully meager, and by no
means such as we had confidently an-

ticipated, or-a- . right to expect.- - The
kidies have made most commendible
efforts to render the entertainment
worthy, of a liberal patronage, irre

Fair Notice Th're will be a Fair
held on thefiiigtl "of the 9th, V)th,r
llth,!12th, L3th and orDecem-- !
ber, for the benefit of tbe pew (Cath-
olic Chnfoli. r lartieurafa will be
fully published. oct2J dtf

' Ladies I use Clark's Spool Cotton.

: i Gents: The finest and best select-
ed stock cf goods for Fall and Win-
ter ever broujrht to fhis city can be
found at 64 Main- - Street.' Call ani

.t a. KOTICES.

.?. I i i i . it uShall Ifaiurc bs sataii tfd?
T! give debilitating medicines to the

Is about as sensible as it would be to
trrf hlp a man to his feet by kicking
3nc ien he was Jofi.

Tu jU sort of practice Wu6iofc!3f fash-Sre- t,

It has filled mb manygfaYeyrfitU that
no lon-'-j- r believe in it.

Is saose who are not strong by nature
cx to avoid i he at tacks of disease, they
atuiot endeavor to acquire tbe vigor necea-m-t

to resist it.
.'Hw is this to be done? Common sense

Mac;rts, by the use of invigorating medi- -
MSI lmr . '

srafojeet is to strengthen het'- -

--.TEX WITHOUT KXCITIN IT.
Tais object is accomplished by the jndi-3u-eo- se

of the most potent and genial of
wi tonics and alteratives, HOS--
sarnrf.R's stomach bittkkh.bluiiy valuable propel ties are combined
be sills preparation, it improves tbe s-,

and renders digestion easy and per- -

is gveSifteadiness to the nerves. Induces
; healthy, natural flow of bile, prevents
)3Mlipatioii without undu'y pu-gln-

g the
Sxwreis, ut!y stimulates the circulation,
na4 by promoLliirf a vigorous condition of
ti pLyslcal system, prqmotes, also, that

sis-i'ane- ss wui'ia is the trmst indication
orf x, weli-balanc- ed condition of all the ani-aii- ii

power.-- .

Strainer leaves both the body ani the
iKina more or ies exhausted. Now is Ihftirit to rec uit llieiu, anil thus forestall
til Tt ialarious levers and other complaint
vr.-x.i- prostrate so mauy thousands every

Hall's Vegetable Sicilian - HaIr
IvENEWEB.

.'jl'aa only infallible Hair Preparation for
StsCormg Graff ilnsr.t't its Origiiiat Color,

ititfi iu Growth.
il is the cheapest preparation ever offer-.-

lo tbe public, as one bottle will last
Jvsgex ana accorapiisn moie than threeiiettles of aViy other preparation."

Onr Renewer is not a dye; it will not
Stain the skin as others. ; ;

It will keep the hair from falling out.
It cleanses the scalp, and lUiKes the hair

'Kft, lustrous, and silken.
Our Treatise, ou " the Hair sent; free by'- - -

B. P. HALL & CO., Nashua, N. H.,
Proprietors.

JTw sale by all druggists. se4
; .' i ; ; t ; i .

s Batchelor's Hair Dye." ; r.

iii.s siieudi.t Hair Dye is the best in the
OTiit.' Tne only- true and perfect IyG

.harmless'. Reliable. Insta htaneous. Jso
..Appiintmeit. 'o ridiculous iinbt.
,5iu!Wl1 Black or Brown, i. Remedies the lli;
.H2mo Bad. D'len. Invigorates the hair,
itiT''jg it soft and beautiful. Tbe genu-Xi- 9

lM.sigued W.Uictni A.. BatcheUrr.i Alloth-2- m

are mere imitations, and should be
Sold by all Druggists and Per-fttcae-

Factory M Barclay Street, :Ke
fwrB EWARK )V. A CCXTERFEIT.

rifrc.14 ly. - ' i- - -

German Eraslre Soap
MAXtKVCTl'REI) FROM PURE

double the surply. The wateel ia

pumped, . up-- ; r by steam,i inge- -.

niously arranged, machiheryf haying
been adapted to the purpose A per-- i

son could spend a whole day, and be
all the iwhile interested, in examining
the various shops and the arrange-
ments for facilitating business. ' We
know of no road that is better fur'
nished in this respect. '

Mysterious. As we were on our
way to the Turner Hall, about a
quarter to 11 o'clock last night, and
just a? we '"were passing the New
Metropolitan Theatre, we 6aw a man
approaching with two well -- filled
sacks, due under , each; arm. They
looked like smalt canvas mail bags
some two feet in length. .Just as he
reached the stream' of light' that
shone from Philip, Hill's saloon, he
stopped '.suddenlyand tame 1 upon
his heel, and proceeded in the oppo-

site direction,' turning dowu Vine
kStreet, .'towards the river. We watch
ed him till he disappeared about the
alley running from. Vine to Sycamore
Street, and then hastened . to : notily
Frank, .Horris' of, ;.the '.fiffair.', He
hastened to the' Spot where the mys
terious ' stranger 'disappeared, when
he met a poUcemany who had come
up from the river, but had met no
one. i The alley in : both directions,
and all places where it was possible
for a man to hide, in: that vicinity,
were di igently eearcbed, but no .one
could be found We have scarcely
a doubt but that he was one of the
burglars who have been operating in
the city,, attempting to get away with
a portion of his booty.

Popular House. We understand
that the House of Thad: P. Gibsori &
Co., of Evansville, are getting very
liberal consignments from Paducah.
We are glad to hear it. There are no
more energetic, industrious and capa-
ble business men in the West than
the members-o- this house, and they
ileserve the highest consideration and
confidence or the ; business men ot
Paducah. Paducah Herald.

This ' "house " has we arc" glad ' to
knoWj a verjr large basmess already iu
this city, and we wish the firm abun-

dant success. 1 : '. J i

AinuseiiteiilM.
New Metropolitan There was a

very fair audience at the New Metro
politan last .night to rtwitpess the.

o'f 'the "Colecn Bawn,"
which was very well performed,
though but few of the dramatis per- -

isoiue were well up in their parts.
M:.sses Annie and K-.t- e Mayhew sus-

tained themselves admirably, as did
also Miss. Lizzie Jackson and Miss
Maggie Mayling. Messrs. Golden and
Volts gave very creditable represent-
ations.. off their assumed characters,
exceptr that we 'thought that Mr;
Golden let Ei;y O'CoDuer remain a

-- little too long iu the water. With a
little nsore' perfect frtudyj we believe
the company could produce that beau-
tiful and thrilling play in a manner
seldom surpassed. The "Swiss Cot-
tage," with Miss Annie Maybew as
Lizette, was very well performed, Mr.
Hamilton keeping the house in a roar.
To-nig- ht will be produced :that ad-

mirable and popular play, the ' Peep
O'Day." with a sagacious cast of
characters. s

LOCAL NOTICES.
Dry Goods too Cheap to Give

Away. Just received at the New
York Store, opposite the Opera House,
twenty pieces of Belgian Poplius, at
50 cents per yard; twenty pieces of
French .alltwool .Merinoes at $1 00;

"twenty-fiv- e pieces all-wo- ol Empress
Cloth at 90 cents. Merrimac Prints,
12 cents."' "Elegant designs of double
Paisley iihawis. A magnificent as-

sortment of Cloakings at reduced
prjees- - , A ;jjew. stock of Cioak.anl

' " ' 'Dress Trimmings. -

J. T. & S. A. CoOLIDGfE.
nov7 2t

Sewino Machine for Sale. A

chine, convenient size for shoe or
- ' .111 I 1

harness and saddle worx; acknowl-
edged to be the best in use has been
used a short time ; i as, good as new,
but will be sold ata discount.

y 'S. W.tTufner,'i ,

novC 2t. 7 South First St.
" '. i.t. .. ,fi .

IS?" The Kreatmsh still con
tinues kb Carlui'a Gr cheap' ClotTiu
as ne is swung, iui y tweBty-nv- e per
cent, less that any hdue in the ciiy.
His cuton)-mad- e "work puts one in
mind of old timea. Fine blackDoekiu
l'ants from nine to ten dollars. It is
tru'y,, Wopiftlnpg 'td 'see how low he
has otigoodii dowot. As he ays they
must be ,'sol, go and that that is
th3place to get cheap.goods. , ':

nov-2t- -' '' '

tg.NtwRuckui'heat Finns and
UdrAiny.' Alfo the finest Syrttp ever
brouch t?;this city, just received at
the New York Grocery, Main
Street.

3f'hre,r,ri Tfrlir. in P.ttmt

ayJiexoaeia,iOie.ibuilt, we believe, in-- . this cjtj:,-- and ia

- ,.r!
T- - cult Cdui t

h St !! a U n.C'M of
the V; fj ';'i-ji;stine'- : t"9.

the -- ur i a Company,
in whit;i I'.txi uvidsji :a was closed, and
a part1' of lite ' arguments had ' been
made .when we left the court room
yesterday eveniag, and the case was
probably submitted to the jury last
Bight.', '.In addition to the counsel
named yesterday - in connection, Col.
James G.: Jones appeared on the part
of the 'defence,:'

:,. Mrs. .Elizabeth.. Baijy, 'alias Ed-

wards, gave bail oa two indictments:
one for bigamy,' 'in the sum 6f three
hundred dollars, the other for per-
jury, in the sum of two. hundred and
fifty dollars. '' Sil'as Bell, of Warrick
County, went on her bond. The Case
of Wui; Hedges; vs. ..Elizabeth .Ed-

wards, nZt'as Baily, was continued till
the third .Monday in January, when1

it will probably.be tried; at a. special
term. ' ' - ' - '

- " - '
The New Street Cars. We

availed .jiifselves .of an opportunity
a day , or ,two ago, of examining min-
utely the new street cars that have for
some time' "past ' been here waiting to
be got iu motion as soon as the, track,
is completed. They . are certainly
most elegantly constructed, and are
far more, roomy "and capacious iban
we had supposed. They-ar- to be
drawn by one horse or mule;'and have
a small circular platform in front for.
the driver, and that eo constructed
that it can only be entered from the'i
ear. The cars, are wide and roomy;
and after the seats . are filled, will af-

ford 'space for at least twenty passen-
gers to jstand in the isle, with rod"
and straps . overhead .by which to
steady themselves. The cars are, we
presume, capable of accomodating
about. forty-fiv- e; persons.' . The door
at the rear closes like an omnibus,
the! step being' covered to prevent in-

terlopers from stealing a ride, and the
door is under :tho- - control of the
diiver, and no one can enter or retire
without his.(kuowledge.; '

The. patent money box is ingeni-- .
ous! device, an-- is plaeed at the fox-ar- d

end 'of the car, by the side of
the doo.,.r The upper portion, is com-
posed of glass, so that the driver can
see the .money, or . ticket drop upon
the moveable platform-that- - separates
the! uppet'Trom the lower' apartment.
.When the di;iyer seea that the change
or ticket: is; al right, he tips the
small platforrrf in the een'ter of - the
box aijd lets ,it drop iuto the safe.be-low- ,

at'.-th- same time causing a bell
to strike within the box, but for ex-

actly what purpose was opt. tutiy clear
to our mind. If the passenger has
not the exact change he can reach a.
bill through1 the door to the driver,
who returns "him the full, amouu't. ia
change, including one or more five
cent pieces, one of which the passen-
ger Jrpps into the aperture at the top
of the box, when it is. beyond . the

of either passenger; or driver;
and can opjvje reached by the" man
who carries, the. key r of the, safe.
There are objections to "this" style of
car, but tjhere are. likewise objections .

to ail others. Uur people will soon
have an opportunity of testing their
advantages and disadvantages.

, A t
A Water Haul. Our friend, the

Recorder, had nothing: at all to do
yestcrd.ayj , One warr;at?.was.fissue.lJ
buj: th 'arty1 was" afterwards iakerf
before Justice Emery, where justice
was dealt out to hiuT,""a?-wil- l be louad
reooruea eisewneres in inese cAiuniosv- -

the mdrars.6frthe edmpwnty :1o'r else'1

Jtne police oaving had 'trieir lattontion
turned toa'fdH.I'bulglar.'iftirTnef,
ledting-'Hninb- offetfsesV'' : '

' BEFOftEj JrisTICEihi Walker,'-1.1-- :
1

ani FetteraW filed an'1 affidavit 'yester-
day beore3Jutiee Walkeix 'agajnst
Alfred and JahniMurray, J'or surety
of the peace, making oath that Jiaifcad

juat caucc; iu i i aau uiut imi- -

they would do bodily injury ' to him l
setfyr iDjilfy to. his '

:! rroperty.1 Aflet
a Oareful and full 'iavestitrsitioo, IHs.
Honor held Alfred in the sum

' of ?30,
and jibcharjred Joh'u. ; Th- - 'parties?
are from the upper bayou: and Ire
neighbors.)

Baply lNJUHETx-4-- f We are informed
thatv'hifo' Councilman ;K!le wast
driving, aioug Fourth . Street, near
WilMhire',s r ' 'h op, ', le! .was
thrown from his exjpreis Wifgt)n,while
crossing-- a little-- ' gully, aiighting" on
his shoulder upon a wooden gutter.
He was taken up and couveyed home,
and a physician called in. He was

r t

Leave Arrive. ; r ' :

Evunsvtile. Vinceunw-- . T. li:m
Accom'od't'n, 5:30 a M I M:A a m

Mail- - y rOO A M 11:4-.- . a M

Vincenneij Ap 4:25 p m !7:1 p m
S J

COirtXG SOUTH
Leave Leave , Arrive

Terre Haute. Vincennes. iTville.
Vlncennes Ac ..... I 6:Un 9JJIAM
Freight & Ac 6:40 A M 12:30t Ml 5:38 F M
Mail 4 .40 F M I 7 :56 F M 10: 40 p M

' - :'- ;

Terr8 Hante and Indianapolis.

FROM TERRE HAUTE
Leave. Arrive.

Day Express...i.i... ... 2: a m ! 11.-2-.5 A M
Nisht. Express 3 :10 PL M I 10 :5) p st
Mail :ii a m 4 :40 F M

Ohio and BSississippi Railroad.
FROM VINCENNES. ' - V

Going East. Goinij W't.
Mail 2 :) p M 3:0;"i fmExpress ....... 9:50 p M :U3 A 51

STEAMBOAT LINES. ' ,v

To Lotjisvii-le- . Every Monday and
Saturday at lOo'clocn a.m. Every Tuesday,
Wednesday, Thursday, and Saturday at 6
o'clock p. Mi '

.
v ' t '

To Cairo Daily, except Sunday, at 3
o'clock p. m, -

, i .. . , !

To Gkeet " River. Every Wednesday
and Saturday at 6 o'clock p. M. Every
Monday and Thursday at 6 o'clock p. st.

To Eastport. Every - Tuesday r. andFriday at 4 o'clock p. m. .

To Henderson Daily, except Sundays,
at 3 o'clock p.m. : t i

To Nashville Every Thursday at four
p. ra.

To Mjimphis Semi-wcefel- ...
'" RocknortStase fvia Newbureh and Eo6n- -
ville,) carrying the mail, leaves at 7 A. m.,
on oionaays; v eanesaays ana rnuays.
Arrives by 7 p. m., Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays.

New Harmony Mail "Stage leaves Mon-
days and Fridays at 7 A. m. Arrives Tues-
days and Saturdaysby 4 B;'M. , f,

Mt. Vernon Mail St age leaves daily (except Sundays) at 7 a. m. Arrives daily (exeept Sundays) by 2 p. sr.
To IfE'arBirEOHack.aaily (excepk-Suxi- r

day,) from the Merchant's Hotel, at 3
o'clock p. m. ,i. ,f ; - . : - s . . i. t -

CITY NEWS.
The Hebrew School. We learn

from Prof. Knight, th&t tjjie Hebrevf
School Ts'in a highly flourishing con-
dition, with an average daily attend-
ance of 115 scholars..' .

,. Silver WEDDiya.Hr. i Emanuel
Gumberts and wife, of Stringtown,
celebrated theic :

silver-weddin- last
night, being the twenty-fift- h anniver-
sary of their marriage, in which they
were joined by a very large concourse
of their friends.

A Magnificent Wagon.' Meyer
Bros, have treated themselves to a
new furniture wagon'; one of the
handsomest we ever saw. It was

credit to the mechanical skill of our
artesans.. , ,

Sudden Death. As a farmer was
1 e a v i n g t ti e c i Ty "yes fe r d ay , w ith"Ij l s
team, one of' his h ori sudd-niS- 1 fell
dead, in the lower part oF the city.
We could not ascertain the naWe of
the owner, or the cause of the sudden
death of the animal:

Drown ed. II eh ry Ay a de,' Welsh'-ms- n,

and a miner, on his way from
the Ohio mines to this city, fell back-

wards from the boiler deck of the
Cobb-Web- b, at the foot of French
Island, yesterday evening, and was
drowned. . - . . :

Closed Up. The track of the
street railroad! at the foot oflMaio
Street, was about completed, last
.evening, including the s,witch,t only
two or three rails being yet to lay,
and the connections .to-b- made with
the turn-tabl- e. It is to be regretted
that the other turn-tabl- es .have not
arrived, to enable' the company to
start the ears running.'

. ; T ' "

An Incipient Fire. Yesterday
morning a spark of fife fellintobar-re- l

of shaviugs ia the cellar of the
New. building, erected lbissagort

Mr. Henry. IJabenicht, on the corner
of: Fourth and Oak Streets, which
came weH uigh involving! ;the.-whol- e

in names. Fortunatejy fue.
fire was discovered and, extinguished

L before it had ; madp t na uoh; progress..
There was-poTair- iyftn,.': 'it M,'..,

, pERSONAlHAfcoong ;the
r stV.atige'rs'

in the city yesterday we noticed the7

n a in 6T"o f CoTo del, Th o m as pST.Pa ce
and Majorrio'okof Bodnville"; Jesse
W. Laird1 '6g&6frp$tj iiith
lack, of. Viu'cenhes; M. Watkius, of
New Albany; J. W. Lookwood, Agent
f PcririlU .T.irrRViT. af Mmikiif

' t
Vernon ; and.Pr. A. liewjsj jPicetoD.

AVVALKLN"i .ABiSHWij- -f A ncSro,f
named Srlas DrtvidsOn committed .a?
assault and battery, below the Creek,
oh Moae; JoneW, 'an' Afrioan-- . 1 He
was arrested .by Frank i Morris, and
Lodged iu jail. Oj his. .poison
f oud1 a perfeot.battery-io- f artilleryviin
the shajMisr-.- j jrsVolvietftJ ypigl!pg;si
size from six - to5 eight inches in
lengths ;To day he will , have to an
swer the double charge of assault and
battery and carrying numerous con- -

cealed weapons. I

spective" of-th- c worthiness of the obrj
jec--t for whioh.lt fs given.T The' hall
was iieatly fcut not expensively deco-

rated, and an abundance of every-
thing that could tempt the appetite
or please the eye .was offered by the
most bewitching damsels and the
most elegant and dignified dames.
Gipsies of such captivating beauty
that they would have tempted an an-

chorite from his vows of celibacy,
frisked through the hall .adroitly
picking the pockets'," and' telling the
fortunes. of the visitors, bearing their
spoils to their tent, and demanding a
rausom with' a fascjnting uii!e that
was perfectly irresistable. We :have
seen no 'entertainment' gotten ip in
better style, or promises to afford
greater amusement ; ?

- :This morning; at 10 'o'clock, a'nfag"-nifice- nt

lunch will be setv to which
all the merchants, business meh,.16cal
editors and respectable, lpa,fera are
"invited and to-nig- ht the entertain-
ment will be repeated, with increased
attractions. The- - orphans,1 for whose
benefit the festival" is given, will be
present to; express In1- - perioc; tlr
gratitude to those who .contribute, to
'their necessities. It will not be cred-
itable to bur city;: that boasts t)f its
fine churches' and crowded congrega-
tions, if the Hall- - is; no crowded to-

night, The Crescent City Band,, as
is ever their wont, discoursed last
night, and will t, the most de-

lightful strins. ,'c f , : j

'. Before Justice Emery. Justice
Emery had two; cases of assault and
battery to dispose of yesterday.

The first was that of the State vsJ.

John Howe, for assault and battery
on Mrs. Elizabeth Mildred, for which
he was '.fined $1, with $3 85ycpstsIS
which he paid.

The other was that of the! State-vs- .

Michael Doyle, for assault and bat- -

terv committed on the nerson of
Thomas. Shields, for which,Jie was
fined ?f, with' 13 20 'costs.'of which'
,he paid $1 03, and the 'Squire do-

nated bini Yh s barariee Out of his fees.

Terrier 1a'4t Fata'l ' A:cc?M At.
Yesterday morning, at half past s,ix.

o' c 1 ock, as Preston S. Shartle, ba g -
gage-mast- er oa John Chamber's train,
ou the Terre IKtuteS and Indianapo-
lis llailroad, was coupling cars at Ter-
re Haute,, he .wasjimmeJ. between
the ears"in suchli 'manner as" ro'trush
his body. --Ha survived butiwq hurs.
The deceased was an excellent and
highly. estijemed yoii)g man, .ajLrytk v
er Sh'aitle dn'the Imf
road, and soa-in-la- w to Mr. .Isaac
Bartholomew, who keeps the eating
house at the Union; Railway Station
at Terre Haute.

Nearly Completed. The exten-
sion of the freight depot of the Evans-
ville & Crawfordsville B,. R. is nearly

"all under roof, and the heavy timbers,
for the platform are in position. A
small portion of the roof, remains to
be slated, and the floors of the plat-
forms laid down. It is L intended, we
believe, to add an additional 120 feet
.next Reason, wfien.thelioiaiwill hiave
one of the finest freight depots in the
western couutryTfcJ ; jj'i'L i -

,PRCPAREDfJ f02 THE . Wlgrf
Trade. Tne officers of the Evans-
ville & CrawfQcdbyillejRjkilroad have
been diligently at work during the
past good weather in putting the rpad
in the very best Lbssible cdn
for the Winter campaign Bridges
and culverts 2aforfg'! the- - wEoW line
have been renewed or strengthened.

track has been carefully exain?
inedYtrf4-.iftI- l Moootiwtry tapaira -- hava .1

been made .to- - it, advantage
of the dull season piptj of .the bD?CL- -.

uiuurca uavc uecu puu iu luuiuugu
repair, ani n6w.lobk"..as gobdi as.' new
in everyresrJe'ct.'A ,'lrge :force, is
being '"constantly worked 'in the ex
tensive shops of the' Company,- - under
the sagacious superintendettce of, the
master machiiilsf,!;Mjt'i.: John',!- - Witei;
rsew cars "a it bejn ' built, and what-

ever is needed isbeiug.,dooe .to pern
Ifect the conditiou of the road and the

rolUngJ"stoc;, a .to .Increase (jh.e
facilities of the Vaad fordoing busi-- i
ness. Tho.'canaL5: hViingV-faild-

d to
surp-l- waterfcr the .

shops a'ftd for
;

the locomotives, Messrs;'- - Smith &

Miller were employed' to sink'' their'
patent tubular wells,' which they suc-

cessfully performed, and the ohop9
and tanks are now abundantly sup- -

j plied, Willi the laciliuea at nana to

see. Smith & Darling,
aug27 Merchant Triors.

Milward,i Keedle for Bale everywhere i i

Consolidation. - The firms of
Henry E. Blemkerf and rBleniker,
Tillmann & Co., Stove Dealers and
Excelsior Stove Works, have been
consolidated, and will henceforth bo '

known as Blemker,' Tillman & Co.-Al- l

debts and accounts will be col-
lected and paid by
may23tf Blemker. Tillman & Co.
, o

Machiues Use Clark's Sjol Cotton

Hand sewing try MilioanVt Ni:cdh$.
Ot ,

Milward's Needles are the best.

Clark's Spool Cotton is th best.

4b3A full- - nupply of Justices '

Blanks for wale at this ofhec. tf
. .i i l I 1

Clark's Sjmh)1 Cotton is 0 Cerd ti 80
;

Take none otter thud Cfitrk'sCotton.

REAL 3 S TATE.

iilcNEELY, SCHDBSIiT & CO.'S

Uenl.JlHtato ud Iuhiir;iiic
i m -- Agcroy, 1 ''So. I. WAMII.J1 Ill.OC Ii,
(Corner IUxmi, Socond Flour,)

Oiplt, tha Court-HOuft- e, '' '

IND.

OVER IOO IIOUSKS And LOTS In v.
rious partH of lh clly for nl, includltjtf
soriifl g.MHi KirslNK!- - IM'.Ol'KK'i'Y.

KXCKLIjKNT OAUDtMMi LAND,
convenient to the city.

KAKM1NU LAMj, Improved and unltn
proved, In thin mid other Htate4, lor or
exchange for city projeity. AImo, Tliulier
and Coal Landit.

liUKlneHS oiliee and Uooins to ltd;
aUo comfortable Lodglng-toootn- n, near 1 he
centre of bunlnewt.

A uumlr ol barnaUiM now en our books,
and heveral af)flicntloiis on file to pur-cha- se

deHirable property, i'erwiini having
such for nale may find ciiNtomerM by apply-
ing at this AKt'iicy. We have a number ot
applicat ionH lor renting d welllriK' Iioiihi-h- .

J'erHouH havluK real eitlate Jur (title,
;liaiiK, or rent are to enter Ibe
delail on our hooka for reference. No
cl. arise unl property; ! disposed of.
Terms lea.vjuable. Cail aud'aee.

Of all kliida elI"ucU:d iu Kod comiatileM.
Hpecial attention k,vj" t" UKK

NOTARIAL IlfHINKsiH tranwucUjU ,
at thht edieoi- - k .;...!. , I

" We have aduilltud Mr, THdmak l. Bkit-to- s
to a partDOhhip In tbe nbovo IiimI-ne-

who, iu conjuuul Son il h l uuder-hiane- d,

will Kive it hi Htlent ton. The
ctyleof the firm will he McNeely,
4 Co. . l JAMrM il. McXKKId'. ,

, . . - -- JIIN rHJIir:HJY -
Nov. 2, 1W7. novl

.tiw Real Estate Agency,

TTAVKWI'IAKH A llV.Xl. f SI XIt ,
Jf.I. Afiicy lor ti,e Mile ot SlM ot
la IlilH. hOllhew, :,., afcC ' '

i'cih'ji nvitit; hoiiww or Jiiuri f rentoj
'eil, ir jxei-mm-

- wiHtiiu t puiliai.! or
rent, will do well ly tulhui on them al
their oilUte, ou

Tiird Street, near Locust,

junell tf .1.1

i8. M. IlOLtY'S

In the ofrloe of Wm. F:mery, JukIIc of th
Peace, on Third Htreet, between Muiu aud ,

Locuwt. .

Heal Entate bought and sold on comialu-- i

don, at reanoDahie rat-- . No chaise if the
tale is not e dec Led: Will attend to the pay-
ment of laim, collecting of debt, renting
uf bourten, Ac., it o )yi,iin

BRAT & DAY,
; ;

i .

PIiyician8 aud hureoiiM,
' " o: 4'PfItST ftTKEKT.'

Will ride In the coantrjr. tun'.'H dim

I DH, WEBBER
, fForinily ofilipKiUHvill( Ky.)

Ofler' Vli'pmfekKlofi.l netvlcp.it !o the cltl-re- n

of Kvnvl lie. ' ' II itKetdnce ou Third, txJtvreen Cherry and0k Hlreeta. . ' '
Office over t he Pout-Offic- e. ntZ7 d'lrn

'i.- -i ? : .!;;::' vi 1

NATIONAL. HOTEL,
Corner or Vain and Firth Streets

VINCUNNES, JND.
91. JUC -- , lrirJt .

ttW BuHne run to and from the ilouHe to
DepoU on time for every Train, liuwi wdl
convey lJasseigerflrtJ any part of theCity..

-
r-- rrM.

C O L L i: G U S C It I I
. witn which

The Best Land In the World
1 may b bought at c

lor IOO AcrcH.
' 4

Send for a circular, or 'all on
O. P.. BK'M'KK.

- - - itMlianapoIlft, Ind.
Office W. VfuUinuUju rftreeU

ael.l dW2m

. t ,V. HOLFF,
. Manufacturer of, and Wholesale and

i - i llJtAll Ut-ale- iu, i ' If

Hud dies, Ifanift
COL LA R, a nd ,S'k DDLLtr '

, ..lIAliPWAllP,
Xo. 58 Main Street, corner Second,

CVAX-vil.l.fc.- , l.MJ,

4T
V
4

J

iSTavDARD or Kxi'Bti.sxoE.- Fprsale by
ah 5 iuuuao. .4Aic'.j J.J

JJ;lf ..

Tl'RXEH'S TIC D0L0UREUX or
TIRXEU'S IIC DOL0UREIX or

rilVKRSAI. FXRAIAli - PII.I.tAlVKKSAI, JjU'UALdilA 11L1J,
A Safe, Certain, and Speedy Cure or

Neuralgia and all JS'ervous Diseases.
it Is n iinS liliug-remedy- in; all cn'jes ofytinl Neuraigiit, often effecting a perfect
ire.;n a single t4ay. No form vf Nervous
soease fails to yiei.l to its magic influence.

32vn the severest cases of Chrome Neural-ix.u- d

general Nerv-.vi- s Derangements of
zuany sta!ulitir, affecaini- I'he'euiire
tysirm, are coniplete-- and

re.l by it iu a fer days, or a few weeks
U Ite utmost. It contains nothing inju-
rious to the most delicate system, and can

ways be. nsad with pertect it is in
tumsULt. Uit' tjy tne oe.st physicians, who

ive it their unanimous and unqualified
jipivroval. iy mail on receipt t' il
rauil two postage-stamp- s. So:d very

TURSKK k CO sole Proprietors.
V-i- Treiuout Street,' Boston, Mass.

d3:u,eod

'How many mothers suffer the agony
erf seeing thir little ones suatcned away

rom ihem "by the Whooping Cough, or
riptucfia, when a single bottle of Poland's
White Pine Compound would have saved
the baby's life. It U infallible.. ,. -

... . . ' ' - -; . i i .

lew - Queeusware --

: House;

.LIGHTEN &:ICHENlIAl!SiK
-- .. : i. a a IMPORTERS OF r.:i :7o ti":.

i t fiVL ' .;r....--i i

mtit FtKNISHISG GO 0D, '

Ao. 3 South First Strees, .

ARE SOW OPKMu T'ttvWErc uptendid assortTnoTit rr
Articles ever Imported. - to thlbcit'.ibri.- I ,Tatocs of

now complete, and only want looking
tlo indaoe ah to make their purchases oto; and our s.tok of ti, i;

COMMON WARE-'

i iarse, and will be sold aa low at) the low-wtt- lu

the United States.- -;

i ) ' 'i.r. -- :i :

n' t , T " -
: A'i ' --

' "Our assortment of "Bohemian 3lat"aui
ailvr-Plate- d Ware In ou of tile tinest ever
selected for the trade of this city; and7 w
have the advantage or our senior partner
residing in tfn-- city of New York, and at
Sill times on hand s'l-ftin- Hie laiesLstyl"-je-

'a,'.:r.i o: ware--
caZScttm oauiy injured.


